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Toru YAMADA， Kenichiro ISHIDA， Shigeaki YOKOI， Masahiro NAKANO， 
Hidetoshi EHARA， Yoshito T AKAHASHI， Satoshi ISHIHARA and Takashi DEGUCHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， G~ル University School 01 Medicine 
We report a case of ACTH-independent macronodular adrenal hyperplasia (AIMAH). A 62・
year-old man was admitted to our hospital for further examination of obesity and diabetes mellitus. 
He was diagnosed with Cushing's syndrome by endocrinological examinations， and computed 
tomography and magnetic resonance imaging findings revealed nodular hyperplasia in bilateral 
adrenal glands， suggesting its etiology to be AIMAH. We underwent simultaneous bilateral 
laparoscopic adrenalectomy. A preoperative diagnosis of AIMAH was confirmed by histological 
examination of both adrenal glands， weighing 21 g (right) and 16 g (left). The postoperative course 
was uneventful. We believe that simultaneous bilaterallaparoscopic adrenalectomy is feasible， safe， 
and results in minimal postoperative morbidity for the treatment of AIMAH. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 431-434， 2002) 





























内分泌学的検査:尿中 17・OHCS(3.4-12.0 mg/ 






7.3 pg/mlと低値であったが， Rapid ACTH負荷試





432 泌尿紀要 48巻 7号 2002年
Table 1. Endocrinological findings 
a) Circadian rhy出mof plasma cortisol and ACTH 
Time 
Hormone 
8: 00 14: 00 20: 00 23: 00 
ACTH (pg/flIl) 3.0 





b) Dexamethasone suppression test 
Hormone 
Dexamethasone (mg) 。 2 
ACTH (pg/ml) 6.2 4.4 
Cortisol (ug/dl) 14.3 4.3 
c) Rapid ACTH test 
Time (min.) 
Hormone 。 15 30 
ACTH (pg/ml) 4.4 ND ND 
Cortisol (ug/dl) 6.5 26.4 37.9 









Fig. 1. MR imaging. MR imaging shows en-







の 10mm Blunt tip trochar (Origin社製)を挿入し
気腹を開始した.左鎖骨中線上，肋骨弓下に術者左手
用として 12mm Endopath (Ethicon社製)を挿入，
中肢寓線上，肋骨先端にて術者右手用として 5mm
Endopath (Ethicon社製)に挿入，後阪商線上に助
手用として 5mm Endopath (Ethicon社製)を挿入
した.気腹圧は IOmmHgを維持し，左副腎摘出時




Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance of the adrenal 
glands. Small dark cells and small 
























(Table 2) 1-5) その中で AIMAHは以下の6項目を








では三木らが43例を集計し報告し7) 以後， Shinbo 
山田，ほか:AIMAH 腹腔鏡
Table 2. Classification of Cushing's syndrome 
according to internal cause 
1. Ipsilateral adrenocortical diseases 
2. Bilateral adrenocortical diseases 
① Primary diseases 
1) Bilateral adrenocortical hyperplasia 
• Primary adrenocortical micronodular dysplasia 
(PAMD) 
• Acth-independent macronodular adrenal hyper-
plasia (AIMAH) 
2) Bilateral adrenocortical adenoma 
② Secondary diseases 
1) Pituitary hypersecretion of ACTH (Cushing's 
disease) 
2) Ectopic ACTH or CRH producing tumors 

























Table 3. Cases of AIMAH treated by simulta-
neous laparoscopic adrenalectomy 
WrEnEia hEtl of ad-OtPioEn ra- Blood 
Case Reporter 
and (g) loss time (ml) Left Right (min.) 




3 SeshitaJO) 106 63 490 300 
4 Iihara 11) not men・tioned 
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